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LETTERS

Unusual conditions
Sir, I was most interested to read the case report on the unusual condition of necrotizing sialometaplasia (BDJ 2004,196:79) and the thorough review of recent literature. In 1985 I reported in the book, Surgery of the Mouth and Jaws 1 a rare complication which I had seen of mumps with swelling and necrosis of the palatal glands simulating necrotizing sialometaplasia.
While it is usual for mumps to manifest with bilateral swelling of the parotid salivary glands, it can also involve the maxillary glands or on occasions only one salivary gland is enlarged. Diagnosis can be made by undertaking the S and V antibodies titre.
In this current reported case by Keogh et al it may be that only the palatal glands had mumps and necrotizing sialometaplasia. The authors submitted their paper in August 2002 and I wonder if in the interval there has been measurement of the S and V antibodies? I suggest that it would be interesting to pursue this line of investigation if the authors or other dentists discover this condition in another patient. G. Seward Bournemouth doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4811495
Moore JR (ed). Surgery of the Mouth and Jaws.
Blackwell Scientific Publications,1985. 
The best position
Sir, I was amazed by the paper by Macluskey et al (BDJ 2004,196:225) that only 17% of students ignored the bizarre and archaic teaching in the positioning of the patient. To teach that the patient needs to be nearly upright for extractions reminds me of gunnery officers insisting on standing to attention when firing artillery long after the horses which used to need holding had been consigned to history. Please put the patient in the best position to see what you are doingusually nearly flat. The nurse can then see what is going on.
You will have far better control of both the tooth and whatever instrument you are using. The patient will be much better served. The only person who loses out from this is the osteopath! S. Des Clayes Herts doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4811496 
Learning outcomes
Sir, the article by Clark, Robertson and Harden (BDJ 2004, 196 :289-294) was concerned with the specification of learning outcomes in dentistry. In their conclusions the authors referred to the learning outcomes in the General Dental Council's (GDC) document The First Five Years (TFFY) 1 in the following terms: 'When they are published they will be readily accommodated within the three circle model…' . Lest any of your readers might be confused by this statement, we make two points and we write to you as respective chairmen of the Working Groups responsible for drawing up the GDC curricula frameworks concerned in order to dispel any doubts about the existence of, and rationale behind, these documents.
First, the second edition of TFFY was in fact published as long ago as August 2002.
Second, this document brings together (in the fold-out section inside the back cover) the specified learning outcomes under the same twelve domains as are also now listed by Clark et al. These domains are grouped into the three essential elements: What the dentist is able to do, How the dentist approaches practice; and The dentist as a professional.
Further, in the final sentence of their article Clark et al state that ' ..defining learning outcomes in the future for the professions complementary to dentistry (PCD) will be made easier by the three circle model' .
Indeed, the GDC has already defined learning outcomes for these professions, modelled on the approach adopted for TFFY and these can be found on the Council's website (Developing the Dental Team) 2 . Publication in hard copy is awaited, though this will not include a similar fold-out section to that in TFFY.
The number of PCD groups involved would make the incorporation of several such inserts a complex matter.
Nevertheless, the example of TFFY is there to be followed for individual PCD groups where this would be helpful. J. J. Murray C. J. Smith London It is no fault of the authors of the paper that they had to contend with a subject full of contradictory opinions, and also one that has been so badly taught in the UK for so long. However it was their choice.
The reader of the article might have no clear message on how to further the clinical practise of occlusion. Having met many dentists in general practice it is my firm belief that most qualified dentists have no clear notion of how to deal with occlusion, articulators and reorganising an occlusion, and who can blame them either.
In America, those wishing to study occlusion have no shortage of gurus to follow. When you combine the American flair for explanations together with an appetite for excellence at all costs (particularly where a commercial angle can be found), occlusion starts to make sense.
Newer concepts and well-made systems of equipment can truly allow the experienced dentist to begin occlusal registration and conservative treatments.
I notice, as an example, that the review makes no reference to Dr Robert Lee and a lifetime of pioneering work on the subject. I also notice that only in the last page is a fleeting reference to any type of splint therapy made, but with no details. Many contemporary experts in the field of occlusion support the concept of the most superior anterior position of the condyles as a reproducable and comfortably stable position to record.
A temporary deprogramming splint is frequently used to help break neuro muscular attitudes. The Bioesthetic splint is one device I have real experience in using. The MAGO (Maxillary Anterior Guided Orthotic) is just one example of a modern attempt to aid identification and then recording of a stable condylar position. Rather than complain about the shortcomings of a review article, which can do no more than collect a selection of previous publications, I would ask both the editor and the authors what kind of paper would best help dentists really understand more about occlusion. H. Stean London doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4811499 
No fly zone
Sir, being a relative outsider in the controversial political discussions on the use of conscious sedation (CS) including passive restraint on one hand and general anaesthesia (GA) on the other, it occurs to me that both authors of the recent papers in BDJ 2004, 196:133 are trying to create 'no fly zones' without offering other alternative methods of transport.
Obviously traumatic situations for children due to dental treatment have to be avoided but the other option, general anaesthesia, is further out of reach due to the increased safety rules.
It seems as if the use of a papoose board during sedation and the associated behavioural management has to struggle against the medical benefits or disadvantages of general anaesthesia; impossible since they are incompatible when they should be complementary to each other.
Dr Kupietzky who is advocating the CS routine with passive restraint starts his plea on an evidence-based basis but weakens his points by ending with more emotionally oriented anecdotic reports. Dr Manley writes a more general outline on the UK problems, in an attempt to defend a lost battle.
Believe me, in the Netherlands we have a limited GA capacity and -though not forbidden -we do not use papoose boards. However, following guidelines and the literature, we know that single aversive dental events do not cause long-term dental anxiety unless combined with other child characteristics or subjective reports.
However, sedation, undoubtedly the link between a single treatment and the more extended GA, should not be barred due to unsupported paradigms on wrapping up children. Just like GA cannot be banned because of a sore throat after treatment, it should be rewarded as to its merits with proper indications and treatment protocols.
It is for certain the duty of (amongst others) the American Academy of Paediatric Dentistry to come up with comprehensive research on the efficacy and the long-term benefits on the use of CS including passive restraint.
Though I know the treatment approach was installed long ago before randomised clinical trials became a daily routine, when a treatment is not evaluated continuously the clinicians are often overruled by medical or psychological protocols using their own behavioural criteria to look at the treatment.
The fact that this technique has been available for so long without known
Drugs for vegetarians
Sir, a 54-year-old strict vegetarian woman presented in general practice complaining of 'weak gums' . On clinical and radiographic examination a diagnosis of advanced generalised chronic periodontitis was made.
As part of her non-surgical periodontal therapy, a course of oral doxycycline was prescribed. On her next visit to the clinic she expressed unhappiness about the prescription because in her own words 'one of the contents of doxycycline is gelatin made from pigs hoofs. ' In view of the multicultural society we live in, I wonder if anybody knows of drugs compatible with vegetarians or indeed religious beliefs in general. D. Sadoh By email doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4811498
Are some drugs incompatible with a vegetarian diet? psychological disadvantages should itself have been a reason for supportive research. In the UK a comparable situation has occurred.
Strong and valid medical reasons have changed the regulations on anaesthesia when the dental profession could not solve the disadvantages of this method of treatment. Since anaesthesia is only available in hospital now, GA has become a single event, a trick without supporting behavioural management before, during and after the treatment.
I am not going to re-open an emotional discussion on wrapping up children but we do need passive restraint as part of behaviour management techniques just as we need GA for extensive treatment of patients with very limited capacities. Paediatric dentistry needs treatment strategies of increasing weight for different categories of child dental patients.
When the UK does develop possibilities to increase the use of GA, for instance using short-stay programmes based on anaesthesia with propofol and a laryngeal mask (for example), and the US can prove the long-term benefits of the CS with passive restraint and some mild medical support, then the child will benefit from the best paediatric dentistry can offer next to preventive dentistry. 
Hemorrhagic tendencies
Sir, in BDJ 2003, 194:537, the authors have made a statement that infective endocarditis prophylaxis and bleeding tendencies are the most relevant factors in patients with congenital heart disease. However, they do not go into details explaining these bleeding tendencies.
Review of the literature reveals that bleeding in patients with congenital heart disease can be a result of coagulation abnormalities, thrombocytopenia, qualitative platelet defects, accelerated fibrinolysis and disseminated intravascular coagulation 1 .
These haematological abnormalities are directly related to the degree of polycythemia observed in such patients 1 . Abnormality in the clotting mechanism can be caused by decrease in the coagulation factors synthesized in the liver, that is vitamin-K dependent factors (factor II, factor V, factor VII factor IX and factor X).
Deficient production of these clotting factors can be explained by decreased synthesis resulting from the hypoxic damage to the liver and from sluggishness of the microcirculation caused by the high blood viscosity 1, 2 .
Platelets can have quantitative defects like thrombocytopenia or qualitative defects due to defects in the adhesion receptors like glycoprotein Ib that can result in bleeding 3 . In addition, disseminated intravascular coagulation and primary fibrinolysis 1 
Incidental finding
Sir, could the following be an incidental finding on radiograph or artefact? This 17-year-old man was referred to us by the accident and emergency department following an alleged assault.
His radiograph (orthopantomogram, Figure 1 ) showed a non-displaced incomplete fracture of the right mandibular condyle. It showed a supernumery tooth on the right side which seemed to be in the ramus of mandible and a shadow of a molar similar to the supernumery that can be seen in the laft ramus area.
The clinical examination did not reveal any abnormalities. His occlusion was satisfactory. The patient had no sensory deficits. A further radiograph was requested (posterior anteriormandible) to assess the mandibular injury in a different plane. Due to an administrative error, another radiograph, (orthopantomogram, Figure 2 ) was taken instead. On the second film, the supernumery is no longer visible, proving that it was only an artefact.
The differential diagnosis of the radiopacity would include a supernumery tooth or odontoma. 
